
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.SANDWICHES FOR
MANY THOUSANDS

Oakland Is Preparing for a
Large Number of

Guests,

The Entertainment Committee
Doing Some Figuring on

Appetites.

Chairmen Breed and Arper Issue an
Invitation to Bear the

Burden.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
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Thousands ol people in Alameda County

are now interested in sandwiches. Itis es-
timated that on Christian Endeavor day,

which is next Tuesday, not less than 30,-
--000 sandwiches will be required for the
visiting delegates, and George W. Arcer,

who is incharge of the lunching oureau,
is just a little anxious.

At one of the meetings of the commit-
tee ex-Mayor W. R. Davis said that a look
at Mr. Arper's round face was as good as
a feast, but Mr. Arper believes that about
half a dozen sandwiches, a pint of lemon-
ade, tea and coffee, a few pieces of cake
and some fruit will be consideied a far
better meal by those 7000 delegates that

ore expected than a look at the chairman
of the committee, be he never so hand-

s' me.
An appeal was made by the committee

for food. Itrecites the fact that thou-
sands of guests have been invited, and
they will come withrare appetites. The
various churches have promised that next
Tuesday morning they willdeliver, bright
and early, 24,000 delicato sandwiches at the
appointed place, but that is not nearly \u25a0suf-
ficient. Itis a well-known fact that when
an immense body of people gather at a
place they invariably follow the pro- \u25a0

gramme, and there are many people who

believe that not less than ©Xoor 7050
people w iiicome here on Tuesday to be led
and entertained.

J. W. Datura, who wrote the Christian
Endeavor ode of welcome, is at work on
an Alameda County ode of welcome, and
his task is envied him by the entertain-
ment committee who realize that itis far
easier to manufacture welcome odes and
farewell odes than to provide sandwiches
and accompaniments for a large army.

The luncheon willhe served on Adam's
Point, near Lake Merritt. Several hun-
dred ieet of tent will be erected and there
will be a constant throng of lunchers for a
lew hours. The young ladies of the various
churches willattend the visiting and the
Christian Endeavor picnic in Oakland
willcertainly be famous for years.

All delegates with badges will be ad-
mitted free to the exposition, and a new
track has been laid to connect the two
greatest electric-road systems the Grove-
street and the Alameda lines— so that the
cars can carry the guests through three
cities— Oakland. Alameda and Berkeley —
without alishting. This ride from Thir-
teenth and Franklin streets over to East
Oakland, through Fruitvale, on through
AtameJa, across the estuary and through
Oakland, thence through Lorin, out to

Berkeley, past the university, and back
through Temescal into Oakland, itprob.i- .
bly one ot the finest and longest electric-
car rides that can be furnished in the
country.

Altogether, the prospect for a glorious
day for the Endeavorer*. in this county
next Tuesday are very bright.

Chairman A. H. Breed is charged with
the task of raising $2000 in cash. So far he
has succeeded in raising half that amount,
and the committee have taxed themselves
liberally, but there is stili a goodly sum
needed, that should be banded in to Mr.
Breed to-mormv or Saturday.

LIQUOR LICENSE QUESTION.
The Referendum Ordinance Ignored by

the Board— Only the President
Stands by It.

ALAMEDA. Cal., July The Board
of Trustees devoted almost its entire time
last evening to the consideration of the
liquor license question. As a preliminary
an address from the Anti-Saloon League
was read calling on the Truste -s to stand
by their pledge to abide by the popular
vote of the referendum ordinance. The
people had voied in certain precincts uot

10 nave saloons, and the league asked that
no licenses be granted in those precincts.
On tbe other band in the precincts that
had voted for saloons the league had no
objection to offer.

President Moore of the league made it
very clrar that the board had unanimously
aero, to submit the question to the vot-
ers, and that the old and new members had
squarely pledged themselves to carry out
the willof the people.

Attorney Taylor was called on for an
opinion and staled that the board was not
legally bound by the result of the vote
under the reierendum ordinance. Presi-
dent Forderer said that he should stand
by his pledge and refuse to vole for
licenses in precincts that had voted
against the saloons.

'" • t
Nineteen applications were presented in

a batch and received the vote of toe Trus-
tees, with the exception that Mr..Forderer
refused to assent to the applications in
anti-saloon precincts. The application of
William Carroll for a new saloon in an
anti-i-aloon precinct received tbe unani-
mous negative vote of the board. The
appl cation of J. Bernard brought out me
objection that he allowed minors to fre-
quent his place and violated the law in
other respect*--. This application was de-
ferred pending an investigation.

Tne anti-saloon. peopl • are very much
disappointed at the outcome of tne elec-
ion. They had expected the Trustees to

stand by tho r pledges and not take refuge
behind "the quibble that they were not
legally bound by such pledge and by ihe
reierendum ordinance.

KEEPING UP THE REOOBD.
Another Hurried Wedding of People

From linywards.
OAKLAND, Cal., July B.—Miss Rosie

Miller, a youns lady from Monterey,
came to Haywards a couple of months
ago to visit some friends. As she ob-
tained work at a steam laundry she de* j
cided to stay a while longer. A couple of
days ago the announcement was made
that --lie had wedded the son of a prosper-
ous saloon-keeper named Silva. The.father-..i-law would not believe the news,
but he discovered later that his son, John,
w.ile visiting Kmi Francisco had been
met by Miss Miller, and that tb,ey had
been married beiore a Justice. Silva, itis
said, is not yet of age.

AP-cu.i irKind.
OAKLAND, Cal., July B.—Somebody

who attended the reception of W. J. Bryan
at Lincoln Park ye.ttrdav no doubt 'thinks
ho was robbed ol a gold watch oh.iin.
He 'was not. After the meeting Officer
Carson found a watch chain hanging to
the button on the tail or a citizen's coat.
Ithid evidently caught the chain in the
crowd and Itbad been torn uwiy from the

watch without the owner knowing it. It
is now at the police station:

TIRED OF THEM.
\u25a0

-V Mi-H-moMier Attempt* to 1allroad
Three Child to a Keforin

School.
-

OAKLAND, Cal., July 8.
—

Colonel
Dimpiel of tie Children's Society made a
discovery to-lay of a neat lit,le plan by
which a newly made stepmother, hoped

to send three well-behaved little children
to a reform school.

Mrs. C. L. Tabb, who resides at 910
Fifth street, called at the office of the so-
ciety this afternoon .and told a story of
having three very bad, ill-behaved chil-
dren. She told the colonel that their
names and ages were Mabel 12. Claretta
11 and Arthur 9 year?, and her descrip-
tion of their actions made the c done!
wonder whether itwould be sale to meet
them.

The two older children are now at the
Temescal Home, so their conduct was in-
vestigated. To the agent's surprise the
ladies in charge of the home said that the
children are peaceable, obedient and tract-
able, and the attendants have no fault to
find with him.

Colonel Dimpfel communicated the re-
sult of his investigation to Mrs. Tabb, and
found that the lady had only been mar-
ried eight months to her present husband
and is anxious to get her step-children off
her hands.

"This it one of the most disgraceful at-
tempts Ihave ever known to railroad
children to a reformatory," said the
colonel this evening.

MRS. DELAINEY REPENTS
Sorry Now That She Listened to

Tales About Her Faithful
Husband.

Convinced That It Was All the Work
of Enemies Bent on Their

Undoing

Oakland Office Fan Francisco Call,)
9UB Broadway, July S. I

Mrs. W. F. Delainey, who is at the head
of one of the leading elements of colored
society, has put a quietus on a grave

scandal that has been agitating the race
for several weeks. Ithad been prophesied
that there would be a busy and exciting
day in the divorce court when the De-
lainey trouble should be told, but this is
avoided.

Mrs. Delainey has learned a lesson. Sbe
has discovered tnat when a man's enemies
talk about him to his wife they are not
apt to stretch the truth any in the
direction <">f favoring htm. Some time
ago Mr?. D.dainey listened to the voices of
those who were not anxious to promote
her domestic happiness, and these sior es
seemed so authentic that she was iead to
believe them.

Now it has been discovered that they
were the fabrications of enemies instead
oi the disinterested doings of friends, and
Mrs. Delainey has made a public state-

ment of her penitence. Inher statement
she says: "Ihave found out to my own
satisfaction that the charges brought to
me from time to time by persons against
my husband were without foundation in
fact Itherefore feel that it is my duty as
his wile to publicly acknowledge my error
in giving creiience to the- false and
malicious stories when they were brought
tome." , .yyy . .*.

'
'.'.' .. ..'..tftf j

NO THOUGHT Or MARRIAGE.
Miss Ola Humphrey, ' the Actress,

.- Denies the Kepoit

OAKLAND, Cal., July 8 —Miss Ola
Humphrey, who has been engaged to take
the leading female part, that ot KirnSoy,
in the new Chinese play, "The Celestial
Maiden," which goes on at the Oakland
Thiater Monday next, is the daughter of

Thomas M.Humphrey, one of Oakland's
oldest, wealthiest and most respected citi-
zens. After graduating at Sneil's Semi-
nary she attended the Emerson School of
Oratory of Boston. Af.er finishing her
studies there, where she was a member of
and played many dramatic engagements
with the Criterion Club and like organiza-
tion.", she made several successful dra-
matic reading tours under bureau man-
agements through Massachusetts, New
Hampshire ami Vermont.

Socially Miss Humphrey is one of the
swell set cf Oakland. She had as patrons
of her last recital— which was an extraor-
dinary succest

—
the very enam of Oak-

land's "400." .
In appearance Miss Humphrey is what

one would style a handsome young lady
a very fine physique, regular features and
a dignified refined appearance. Miss
Humphrey is not going to marry, as has
been reported, but will follow her pro-

j fession. *..•"\u25a0• ;.\u25a0-'.

AT THE EXPOSITION.
AHay's Collections Given to the Aim-

cia'ed Char. tie**.
OAKLAND, Cal., July B —The proceeds

of the Exposition to-day were all given to
the Associated Charities. To-morrow
evening the programme willbe:

Band selection; pong, 'Queen of the Earth"
(I'itiMiti), Alfrefl Wilki**; song. -Merrily I
Koam" iSchlelffarth), Mr?. Martin Sehultz;
mando '.iu and guitar duel. **L« Reveil uu
Lion" (De Konlski), the Mioses There-* and
LilySherwood: duet, "The Moon litis Raised
H.r Lamp Above," "Lilyof Killarnev" (B.nie-
rticO, Mes-rs. A,lied Win-tie and Clement Row-lands; piano nolo, Mrs. L.G. Rinnarl; balind-*.[a) '"Twas With, a Mile -V Edinboro' Tuva,"
(6) "Con-tin' Thro' the Rye." Mrs. Maitin
tchunz; ballad, "My Pretty Jan*." (Bishop);
toaid and guitar duet, (walzer), "MonU-
nacht auf dor Alster" (Fi*ir«i-); the Misses
Tlier."*n and LilySherwood; trio, "The Mar-
iners" (Randepgcr), Mrs. M. Sehultz, Me-Ms.
W.lkie and Rowland*; -

band shcuon. Mrs.
L.G. Simian], pianist and Accompanist.

Forsythe 18 at Xiicuma.
OAKLAND, Cal., July B.— W. G. For-

f-yihe, who also hi.!*, several other names,
and who is now at Tacoma.admits that he
was inOakland two weens ago and took
his boy from its mother. He says he was
advised to do so by Prosecuting Attorney
Melviu, but Mr. Me.vin.says he merely
told a man whom he did not know that he
would be justified in taking a child from
its mother if they were not divorced and
the mother was nota proper person. For-
sythe said his wife was not acting properly,
but '.hi- is not the ca«e as the young wife
is a highly respectable young woman, now
living with her moiher.

Berkeley Brevities.
BERKELEY. Cal.July B.—Professor H. F.

Lange ot the department of English at the
State Univeri-ity arrived to-day from amonth's
vacation In the East.

President Martin Kellogg of the State Uni-
versity willnot return from his vacation until
about August 1. .

Ground was broken to-day for the erection
of the new philosophical building at the uni-versity. ... .

Richard J. Pierce, son of Mrs.Mary Monroe,
died at the residence of his step-father, Philip
Monroe, on Delaware sireet last evening. lie
was innis thirty-sixth year and had livedinBerkeley ior about twenty years. Tne funeral
will take place to-morrow afternoon from theresidence, under tue auspices of St. Joseph's
Church. . .„';.*.....;

Principal Mallock and Miss Yates have been
re-elected teachers at the Emeryville school
for the coming yeai. •

Yoi-ng Tomiiy Wants a Guardian.
David J.Toomy, a minor under 20 years of

ape, who nas an estate consisting of real and
personal property, has nominated George W.
Kliy as his guardiau. Mr. Kelly has con-
sented to serve.

THEY WILLHAVE
ONLY DIPLOMAS

Local High School Pupils
Must Pass Berkeley

"Exes."

Surprise Party in Sore for
Many of the Prospective

Freshmen.

Consternation Cver the Action of the
Local Board in Rsfusing to Ac-

credit Scholars.

BERKELEY. Cal., July B.—Prospective
entrants to the Slate University from the
high schools of San Franclsco are all agog
over a resolution recently passed by the
Board of Education of that city, declaring

that the "diplomas of graduates shall be
their only credentials for entrance to the
University of California."

To all of the embryo freshmen from
across the bay this late edict means that
they must pass the entire list of "exes"
before receiving their matriculation caids,
unless, of course, the board rescinds its

action, for the profes-ors at the university

declare that the rule demanding recom-
mendation in each of the several studies
required for mist-ion to "the i-everal col-
lg.s will not be amended to suit the
whims of any one school bonrd. Tomany
this surprise party will mean that they
willnot enter Berkeley next month, and
to others it will mean that they must
"bone up" on their work, even to get on
the list of "on trials." •

Every year between 50 and 150 enter
Berke ley fnm ihe high schools of San
Francisco on their credentials. In fact,
the contingent from across the bay is the
largest, the strongest and the most influ-
ential of any delegation from anywhere in
the State.

Strange to say, this action of the High
School authorities has just been made,
with less (ban tv month remaining be-
tween now and the time the U. C. "exes"
commence. Scores of student graduates
who are .pending their vacation In va-
rious sections of the State and Union willj
doubtless be completely overwhelmed

'
when they return Irom their outings and j
lind that instead of .gildingsmoothly into j
the gently flowing stream of young col-I
legians they willhave to pas 3the rocky j
cascades of the dreaded entrance quizzes. I

So various are the courses of instruc- j
tion, and so numerous and rigid are the
present requirements for entrance, even
on condition, that either a satisfactory

examination must be passed by each I
student or a high recommendation re-
c ivel from the principal of his school. '..:

There are no* seventy-MX schools and •

academies mattered through the Stat-
which are on the accredited, list of the |
university. Some of these are accredited
inonly a few studies, while others have

c.rte blanche to all the departments at
Berkeley. To the latter class the San
Francisco schools the Lowell H^gh, the
Girls' High * and the* Polytechnic

—gov-
erned by the Board of Edit ion, belong.

The authorities at the university are in
the deepest quandary to know tne motive
which prompted the board to pass such a
resolution. . . iV.y V- ViV- '

.".
Professor Stringham, the senior dean,

who is in c large during the absence of the
president, said to-day to a Call corre- j
spondent: "I was greatly surprised at
b.ing told of the action taken by the
Bard of Education, and am at a. loss to j
understand its mot ye. So far as Iknow
there has been no misunderstanding or
controversy over the Question of admis-
sion which would prompt them to take the
stand they have assumed. To accept
their dip omas out and out would be to
completely revolutionize and transform
our entire system of admission.

"To comply with their terms would
mean that seventy-live other schools
would have to be allowed the same privi-
leges. Further than ihat it will be next
to impossible for us 'o accept the mere
diploma and yet keep tne standard of the
university at par. In taking the action
they have, Ido not believe tnat they
knew just what they were doing, for the
reason that we huve eight separate and
distinct colleges a* Berkeley, each of
which requires a diffeient course of pre-
paration.

'
'An applicant to come here with a lit-

tle of thi? and a littie of that in bis head
might get in on condition, but he would
have a hard time making up the work
necessary to give him lull standing In the
course liom which he wishes to receive a
degree. tfW"i;

"Of course the university cannot change
its admission requirements to suit this
one school. If they do not comply with
our conditions, which are indeed'reason-
able, their pupils willsimply have to take
the examination^."

11l of Pneumonia."
BERKELEY, Cal.. July B.—Dr. Thomas

McCleave, sou of Captain McCleave, of
North Berkeley, and assistant to Dr. S. C.
Line of San Francisco, is Ivingdanger-
ously illat his home of an attack of pneu-
monia. He was stricken down while on
his way to Yosemite and was forced to re-
turn home lor treatment. "tf'.-tftf

j,Called a Pastor.-
BERKELEY. Cal. July B —The West

Berkeley Presbyterian Church i.as issued
a call io Francis H. Robinson to become
its pa tor. The Presbytery of Oakland
will be requested to meet in tp?cial ses-
sion on Thur»d.*y, July 15 to install him.

THE MUftDEB, OF KNAUER.
A. I.' Knott Arraigned Bifne Judge

Cow and the Case Continued Till..
Tuesday N«-x..

A. L.Knott, locksmith, was arraigned

belor-> Judge Low yesterday morning on
the charge of murdering Joseph Knauer,
a barber at 32 Third street, on Stevenson
street, '-between- Third and Fourth, Tues-
day nigut. At the request of Attorney
Caldwell, who appeared for the defend-
ant, the case was continued till next
Tuesday. .»

John Bech, 253>*j Stevenson street, and
Pasko Knego, liiilSutter, called at the
City Prison yesterday afternoon to have a
look at Knott. They were.in a saloon on
Stevenson' street, almost opposite the
scene of the shooting, at the time ittook
place. They heard a shot and on going
in the door of the saloon they heard
K.iauer say "Iam shot." 'They also saw
a man* leisurely walkingin the direction
of Fourth street with,a revolver In his
hand. >

Knott' was brought from his cell by
Policemen 1 Ryan and ODea, and was
ranged; alongside six other men. They
immediately picked out Knott as the man
they saw with the* grin in his hand, al-
though fhey would "not swear positively
that he was the man, because they had
not seen his face Tuesday night.- Knott
wore the same sort of a broad-brimmed
bat,, the same sort of a coat and was about
the same size and build..

Knott became excited and warned them
to be can fm a-* to what they would testify.
He denied doiu_* the shooting and said he,

had. a complete alibi. The police have
inquired into his alibi and say it is no
good. \u25a0\u25a0— . • -tftftftftf-i'-itftf':' \u25a0;-.

THE y STOCK MARKET.
•Prices for Conistoclc shares were lower yester-

day tin:er neoi eased tr;.din;. *»'.-";
'Alphala assessed lOcents.'
Tue Dexter mine of Tuscarora, Nev., nude a ri-

cent sbloment of 3>*_._s ingo d. .... .
The Itewi-rJ Gold Millingiompany of Xevata

County has levied un ms -s-siuent of 2 iea*.s per
share, de inquent July _0.- The Boat) Creek MiningCompany of Tuolumna
Coun has levied un assessment 'of 15 cents per
suure, de.lnquent July *-8.

The isi'cuiu Co*per Min'n;Company of Ami-dor
County bus levied an assessment of 1 cent per
share, drillquent August. 1.
In lie."-avi-ue MiningCompany's ground on the< Mattock lode, llii-yhave; .started a south drill

from the top of Ihe upraise in ths old sou drift
on the 500 level, and ttdvantel the same 6 fe t.
'Iho J ice Is in quar.z, mvlng low us-ays -bey
me. repairing the main shaft. Jn the com-
pany's ground on tin- liruniwlik lode, shaft 1 was
sum- Infeet o.i the inclin.during the week: total
depth, 070 feet. The bottom is Inpnipliyry. '1ha
norl.idrlltfrom the sin iinwa, auva.ieed 17 feel
f r the ween: total length, 59 ieet. The fa. els in
po.phy.y. A portion or tins drift inquired timber-
ing, which delayed the usual progress in the lace.

'1 He jj.nleonlldeiice, Cliai.enge Con. and Con.
J mier alwet crosscut from iliesuriace tunnel is
on 1316 fee', bavins been advanced 'l6 feet ior
the week. Tue laic shows porph r/.

Ko ore was taken out of the confidence mine
during the past week, and no exploratory worK
was done.
In ihe Crown V. in* mine east crosscut 2 from

the southwest drift on the sivi-.th H or of the SOU
level raise is now out27 lett, having ueen extend-
ed 13 ieet since latt repot t. Tne lace Is lva mix-
ture of porphyry a id quartz of low grad* .'

.No work mi done ia ilie joint « rown Point,
Yellow Jacket and Keiituck Con. south drill
on the '-sagebrush" level of the Yellow Jacket
shut, dur the ia ,t week.
ilie Belcher mine Was worked only two days

during tlie pust week, dur.ni; which time the
nor.n drillfrom the incline on the IMOit-vol wa s
cie<Ul< dout nnd repaired 10 te t, making its total
distance of 15*^ feci irom the incline. "So ore wis
ho.sled during the week.

.\o ore was lioisnd trim the Keg. Belcher mine
daring the past week, as operations were carried
on for two da*,sou- v.

Tin* yield ol the overman mine fortbe past weeK
amoun.ed to seve imining- ar loads of ore, the
aveni.erßsay vaiue of whic.'i was $ 7 14 per ion.
Ihe oie was extracted from ihe v rth drillword-
inns on me ftOJ level 'there isno material change
in the condition of the mine.

J he Le i.oyMiningCompany of Knssland, B.C.
paid a dividend amounting to 3-5, (.00 ou June 30,
makingi.25,000 plid to date.
llie Market-sir. et ltallway Company's quar-

ter, dlviJend of 60 cents per share is payable on
the l.th.
'ihe California street Cab'e Comp.iny willpay a

dividend of50 cent*per share n xt week.

BOAK1) SACKS.
Following were the sales In the f>an Franclsco,

Stick Board yesterday:

REGULAR MOBS' SESSION, COMMENCING 8:30.
Hi*' -in,- IS 100 > iu:iu..i*jlullClan 07
!,_0 14 500 Kentuck.ofr OK
100 Chllr. 7011-'J ai«r*n.*au..;*i7.00 i-»;«i..._47

10 CC_; V..1.3. 10 » \u25a0-\u25a0:•\u25a0;•\u25a0-¥. ...-.i-i -J ..*.:-. 46
bOI C imp ....o*. Union *,j-

AFTERNOON SESSION— 1:SO.

600 Alrha ....14i3ii» Mexoii...3*-' 50 Stanrd..l.ss
in > j.*i: 4t*.o'J «*£»'\u25bc... I.CO iOd Utaii 07
SJH-SX b*i| I
Following were the ta.es la the Paclfl.s Btock

Board yesterday:
KM-tIARSESSION— IO:SO.

7>>*i Alpha I*-|6OJ Crwn :...19,300 SHAM._.06
\u25a0_00 14'1-J '_U|4ooa.\v .7
100 Ann 0:14 HJ F.xchcr....o;- 4 W -.8
400 Andes.. ...it 2JI lad-i <•(*> 1400 89
200 Belcner.-.19'-'0» ib 400 1.00
3D fcdftj «\u25a0 10 litA"-. Nt 2 10 1.021/2
40 > 1uition.. "*>JJ Justice... 50 J 1.04
400 Caled 2UU Kentck....O:. .'OJ Luiu_ 45
i.O l< Hall-its..4o6L»JMexicau_ 37 100 44 j
250 Chollar. .It-.'OO 0ccd1 ...... it*700 Uiau OH;
200 CC<fcV...]S/8 70J '4 lO'J 07

5J conn ....I*V_!6J Opulr. ....6: 0- \u25a0» '\u25a0**H....43
300 Con Im..0. .00 i'vioi'... .41 1000 49
000 01 10. tava.e....*_t!7sJ „50
500 C NY. ..02! |

AFTERNOON SESSION— '-:30.
1000 AInto**\u25a0*•-•1-*' 50 c0nrt... .1.10 -OJ »8<fe11....08
*-00 Alt*. 07 40

-
C i'oim....lb 45014 Sev... .99

100 And**** 15 ;«U_U...,.3< .'OO 9S
3d iBelcher.... l!100 ll&.N 87 4UO 95
101 i.<fc 8....45 100 Alex 37:500 HUHU1....01
•JOd 4416011 JOO _..l>'_
20U 8u11i0n.. ..1 1500 Xt bJ Siurd ...1.5-
--10) l.lialUe...4o'.UU Clccldll....I*.AD) 00100. 4 4
400 Bb|ls '0iti1r.....6»* '00 .43
llSjClioir....7- 673i0 lan„.... C?
100 7fi; 6. 6..125J »'• J»c_,t...4H
_oOi_CV.._ .l**.SKI 1'0i0ii.....40 100 48
300 _.l.__*_oJ--nvai:e.. .25,5.0 47

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
THU..SUAY. July 8-4 p. .-.

miAsked. i Mitt tied.
AlnhaCon .".'.: '\u25a0» -•<'. irtl**... ...... 04 06
A1t*......,....: ..— "», 1niM****!........... 06. .06
And--**-.'."'! 15 17 tieiuncic.. ..'._. i>* IB
l'etcher IS

"
20 Mexican 35 3G

Its'. A Helen; 44 4., .rvadauaaax
—

«6
l.tnion COS... — —

ccldeu:aL.... 14 15
imllion ;- 10 li uiilp 65 67
1aledonia. '"8 -09 lvwra»n...._ 08 09
Cbollar 71 uion. ._. 38 39
ton.cat.feVa... 1-35 1.4' avage. _.. -4 26
Cfcallens**. Cox 36 !>7i-corploa.....

— —
'6

lou. jniiieri*.. 01 i.e.. tielctiar.. OH 17
toulideiic*.... 1.05 l.li liver liiil 01 02
touNsw Vot;

—
It -lerra -N'eralw 91 91

Crown FolaL.. 18 liitaiidar.l I.sti 1.63
KaslßierraMj/

—
I- vndica:*. ..„ ul i-.

turekaCo i„ —
*..:. uiuu*-oj. ... 41 \u25a0'.'

r.xcnc.uer ... 01 ti tan ...... . . 07 '8
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STOCK AND liOND EXCHANGE.
"'.' TIIUKSUAY.July 8-3 p.m.
• UNITE!! STATES BONDS.•" JBiVf Asked. I Mid Asked.

If**roup. J
-

j(J 8 4ar0i...._. -lu^i
itugw inane i.s

—
|

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
t ai.iiirhi-.si..09ya

-
|Oin-*_i« 5»..

_
jot .'

talKlncl. &4 127
- lio2d is 65... 108

—
IniraCWfts

—
100 *. mnitiusds.. 123*^124

Ppnt-stex-ep
-

-00 l'&Oßytfj.
-

iv
1dsu J_fiF 6s 1-7

-
;I'ifcCiiK>- 6*. 101

—
ldtCUKK6*»lo7°^

—
|l wl-a:UKHill4i/_llß

(iarv-»tKss.- lO'.i^ t.mo. Wl__.L
-

10. .
jl«<!:»& ViX.100

—
!--acto Au.

-
)0J

I.oßAn* Bdl
-

10*J -F&NPKS*.. 1015/810*_V4
l.ot;nteei6i

—
->00 tVltltArlz-ii93 94

Alkt-BtCo:e6jl'iU
—

i-IKKCaidc 10784
-

DoltyCon bs. *03. —
-\u25a0•\u25a0 iMKKial.i.

—
H7l^

NHtV)n6iisi
-

100 i-FBrHCaldi. 101 Valo3
l**.tvC.\i-i:7±

—
105 ..-VWaterdi. -

iI9V.
M ByCal t>». iu3Vii

—
S.VWater-**; lOOS/iioiVi

ft Cm. I**.
—

95 kll.v.Jt&Jl
—

10. V.
WATER STOCKS

< ontra Cos*.** SO
—

[spruit Valley100-y8100i%
MuiluCo... 60

—
i

* *

7.V GAS AND ELECTRIC STOrKS
Csptlau.... . — 25 I'l'iiiic l.i<>.

—
50

Central. f»Mi
- -s 1' o&Kleo.. 95% 9*>V*

11 l.lee Li»n; —
9 -an trano*c<» 3 33/«

l.ii- I..'. <l 64 64 C. •jtocklou.....
—

15 ,
lunu iui> 92 9-' l/.. . '. INS tlBANCX STOCKS.
Flnman*** 18J l** I

COMMERCIAL BANK STOCKS.
Antlo-Ca! ... st»Va

—
lin».J**.oh.l*5 190

tanaof Ca1..2-<s V*^3*} j ondonfitA.
—

129
C_4isl*&TCo 97Va'03 I•'.erch lit. . ll *

*\u25a0-- tf.tf
i'.y*',SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.

f*erS<fti,<>..iilll
—

l-»v .v lAiau..
_

10>
Humba&L.lioi

-
;-rcurliy .. _

Mutual 32J& 40 :L.nun Trua. 925 1000
li.i_. UiiiiiiiKU

—
I -- :-','- -

STREET RAILROAD STOCKS
California.... -7 11-* I«.*>ut_v

'- 100
(4eary-w..'..~ -9

-
h'reaidio

—
OH

—
_._-_(-.--•..... -'^Vi 4 *3 I

rUWBBK stocks.. . /.y*'f'
AManilen... -\u25a0 . "ii'-wix... 28" 30
calllorn.a.... 88

—
UitoriL

_
**.

kaaieru v.... ;8.'%
—

I
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

A taaKit ifCM.
'

9:-*i/4 §8 V4! **\u25a0•*»: Vln'.i
—

9
tier Lead Co. loti .-<<'

-
eeantcSHCo 22 24
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— -
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—
* |i*a« FaiutCo 6 7
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:'-tftftf .
40 Hii'chlnson s P C0..... ............. 27 00 :
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BALKS—AFTERNOON Bii-SSlJ**.

lB5M^«-.tKa..w.y....: 60

'

155 Market-st Kanway 45 60
\u25a0 -M.eet- Wi -. * -- . .*• *

$5( 00 SPof A Bonds 93 01
f6ooos V 4% 80nd5...... .......... ...... 10100~

rtfitf'tfy— : -\u2666
—

\u2666-—
•—= .

Funeral of Mrs. King.'\u0084,?",;

OAKLAND. Cai... July B.—The remains
of Mr.-. Caroline A. King were buried this
afternoon from the home of Jitdue and
Mrs. E. Nusbaumer.'^ Rev. C. H. Hob irt
conducted the ceremonies 'and t he \pall-
bearers were: E.H. Lake, B. S. Lower,
J. A. Fairchild. Dr. O. Carpenter,

-
J. J.

MtClellan and J. Lyon.

The Fire Department.
The Fire CoDiml-sloners'met yesterday after-

noon and accepted the followingresignations:
David Bridgewood of Engine 10, John B. Con-
niflof Engine 33 and R. Nolan of Engine 8.
Trie followingappointments were made: Ed
Tooraev.bosemau of Engine 10; John Cas-
serly,"hosemau of Engine 33 and William Saw-
yer, boseman of Engine 8. The rule prohibit-
ingmembers of thedepariment from celling or
assigning their warrants was made to inc.ude
all employes oi the department. - . ."....,f;

Business Firm Incorporates.

Articles orIncorporation of Henshaw, Buck-
ley <fc Co., factors and agents, were filed inthe
offlc* of the Cminty Clerk yesterday.

*
The cap-

ital stock is $100,000, and the Incorporators!
are T-ler Heir-haw. Milton \u25a0 ku-v, U. L.
Belcher, Chariot B. Gould and P. P. J. Lawler.

CHARGE MCLEAN
WITHBAD FAITH

Merchants Annoyed at His
Breaking the Canal

Agreement.

His Statements About Sickness
'Not Borne Out by Bis

'"."Official Eepoits, .

The Battle Between the Two Cities
. WillHave to Be Fought

Out Again.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)

•JOS Broadway, July 8. )

The Board of Trade of this city is con-
sidering what steps shall be taken to pre-

vent the opposition of Alajaeda from
stopping work in the harbor now thero is
money to the amount of $220,000 actually

available for the work.
A lew months ago an agreement was

reached between the representat.vea of
Oakland and Alameda by which the work
should be carried on in a manner agree-
able to both cities. This, it was thought

•by the Oaklanders, ended the long contro-
versy. Ibis was not so, for a week ago

Dr. McLean, Health Officer of Alameda,
went belore the Supervisors and -asked
their indorsement of a new plan.

Dr. McLean's chief argument was that
the people of Alameda were in danger

from the odors of the canal, and that
some were sick and others dying.

Dr. Dunn, Oakland's neaith officer, in-
spected the district around the canal and
made a report in which he testified that
the district was not in an unsanitary con-
dition:

Edson Adam?, who has recently spent a
fortune in wharves and bunkers and har-
bor developments, declares tirat if any at-
tempt oe made at this time to retard the
hai bor improvement the War Department
will probably again ceass work until an
agreement is reached that people willre-
gard as binding. .;''\u25a0-''tf^^tftf.

"lithe plan proposed in the latest resolu-
tion of Dr. McLean shou d be adopted it
would praciif.-a lv amount to wasting
most of the $.20,000 now available for im-
proving the liarboi," said Edson Adams
this morning.

"Dr. McLean's figures are at fault. Be-
fore the Supervisors yesterday lie said
things which are conir.-uicied by his own
official report. H> knows tnat Alameda
is not an unhealthy city, and yet he told
the Supervisors that people were actually
dying over there. -.-.-

-'•lt is not honorable for the representa-
tives of Alameda to go back on their
agreement made some months ago. The
iaea of Congress is to carry out some
work that will add to the material ad-
vancement of commerce. Even if the
canal should be as Dr. McLean say it is,
but which he reports as being d ff.rent,
its completion is Out a secondary matter,

more in the nature of a sanitary measure
than a commercial project. The tidal
canal be of of no benefit 10 commerce
for many years, while the harbor is
needed io-d.iv." '.-'\u25a0>_; :*\u25a0\u25a0._!~tf'.tf-,'.- '- '"

Dr. McLean asserts that he is working
in food faith for the benefit ot Alameda,
and it looks now as iiall the negotiations
w 11 have to be commenced again.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, JULY 1897. 13

SO lITIIKRN PACIFIC COMPaJIT.
\ '".'.'';'" (PACIFIC HYSTKM.)

Trulna Irnve iin.lare «lv*>lo arrive at
NAN l-ItANIIX.-Il*. :.-;..

(Main Line, Foot ot Marktt Street)

leave
—

From July 1, 1827.
—

abrivm

*C:OOa Nil_-s. Sari Jose and Way Stations
; 7:UO* AtlanticExpress, Oi-.U-n and Kast.. Si43p
;7:00aRenicia, \u25a0 Sacraiiieuto, OroTille and

Redding viaDavis .... 0:45
7:OOa Vacaville and Rumsey »s4sp
7::M\ Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo.Napa, *

Calistoga and Sauta Kosi.. 8:10p
11:30 a Niles, Sau .lose, Slock ton, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Tied IllulT .jI.Ip

•8:30aPeters, Milton and Oakdale »7:15y
UiUtfaNew Orleans Kspruss.Mcrccd, Fresno,

Rakeraliel.), Santa i:-*rlrani, l.os
\u25a0 Angi'lus, Demi i:, Xl Paso, New

Orleans and Fast 6«ls*p

.0:00aVallejo ltt:l3r
Niles, Sau Jose, Livermore ami

Stockton 7:l.*»P
•l:00p Sacramento River Steamers «0:OOp
l:OOp Niles, San Jose and Livermc re H:4Sk
1:30p Martinez and Way Stations' 7i45p
4:ooi* Martinez, Sail Ramon, Vallejo.

Napa, Calistntfa, Xl Verano and
Santa Roan »:IBa

itOOpBenicia, Wintcre, Woodland,
.Knights Lauding, Marysville,Oio-
vllle and Sacramento 10:13a

4i3op Latlirop, Stockton. Modesto, Mer-
ced, Raymond (for Yosemite), and
Fresno, going via Niles, returning
via Martintz IBiIBP

oiOOi-Los Angeles Express, Tracy,
Fresno, Jlojave (for Rsndsburg),
Sauta liarliara and has Augeles. 7»49a

SiOOp Santa Fu Route. Atlauliu Lxpress
forMojave and Last 6:13p

6:OOp European Mail,Ogden and Ka.t.... 10:13 a• 0:110 p lluywartls,Niks ami San .lose 7:43 a
•18:0*1) Vallejo 17:4»p

SiOOp Orugou l,*xpi*ess,Siicrsniento, Marys-
ville, Kt-.l.liug, I'mtlaial, l'uget
Si.iind and I'iist 7:4.1 a•'

513 LLA.MIKOAM) llAlW.Mtlls LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.)~

i*6:OOa "I ( 7:15 a
8:0oa Melrose, Seminary Park, f»:4.iA

iHSa Kllcliluirs:,Elmlinrst, ft!"}^•11:00 a San Leandro. South San
,

V:i?,>

''I-oop Leandro, Estudillo, j-'iisp
•3:OOp } Lorenzo. Cherry •< 4:4.1p
4:00p . M:4sp
.I:iMM* in,, ti:l3p
5:30p Haywards. 2:!'^1

'
7s«Op \u25a0 ". .8:4»p
8:00p < Runs through to Niles. . .'i'iZZ»:00r ( rom Nilea •*... IO:»OP

ttll:l.1p. * - ' UtlgiOOP
SANTA (111/. IMVInION(.Narrow Gauge;.
„ . (Foot ofMarket S' reet. i

"
"_.

"jTTiSASanta Cruz Eicursion, Sant* Cruz
and Principal Way Stations J»:osp

8:1.1aNewark, Coiitervill«,.Saii.lose.Kelton,
• ••' ltoulderCreek.SautaCruzandWay- Stations .»•*«
•»:ltip Newark, Centerville, San Jose. Now

•',\u25a0:.. Almaden, Kelton, Moulder Creek,
. Sauta Cruz and rriiicii«l Way

• -' Stations.. ..»......* .:..... •I0»30a.. 4tl>lp .lose andGleawn-d »:20a
i\u25a0j-til.lr Felt-on and PanttCfuz jl'igOA

: CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
FromSAK FRANCISCO

—
Foot of Market Street (Slip8)

—
•7:15 9:00 11:00a.m. tl:i*o *2:00 J3:CO
-1:00 15:00 **6:oor.ii.

ifrom OAKLAND—foot orBroad j.
—

"6:00 8:00 10:00 A.M.
; 112:00 •1:00

-
tS:00 *S4I tl:C0 *5:00f.M.

j COAST DIVISION (Third A limiiixpiwlMs.l j
| *7:UO*.Sao .lose and Way .Stations (New

"

Almaden Wednesdays only) ' l:30p

1~:30a Sunday Excursion for San Jose,
Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove and
Principal Way Stations JB:»3p

9:00* San Jose, Tica i'in.i.s, Santa Cruz,
Paciiio (Jrovn. Paso Rubles, Ssn

." Lois Oliisprt,Guadalupe, Surf ami
Principal Way Stations 4:l*lp

I»:40a San .!<>«. and Way Stations 9:4.1 a
11: 30 a Tal.iAlto and Way .Stations....... s:*3p
•2:30 San Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

h>;.v'*iv Santa Clara, * Han Jose, (lilroy,.Hoiii:,l-;r,,Santa Cruz, Salinas,
'\u25a0\u25a0•"

'
Monier.y and Pacillc Grove "IOjaOA

•3:3()i*San .lose, Sauta Cniz, Pacific drove* I and Way Stations.'..'.:..'...: »7:30p

*J:3or San .lose and Way Statious *8:05.
3:30cSan .lose ami Principal Way Stations \u25a0•MSa
6::iOp San Jose and Way Stations «:33a

tll:43i* San Josoand Way Statloim *>7t3op

Afor Morning. *1' for Afternoon.*•
Sundnvs excepted. {Sundays only *Saturdays only. flMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

«ISaturdays and Sundays. . J Sundays and Mondays.

THE SAS FBIKGISCO.Ul
'm '

JOIQUIIVALLEY BAILW.II
I'.OM jUNKa, 189 7, trains will ran at lollows:

~~. Southbound.
-

* Nortbboaad y
Passen- |.Mixed I >-'\u25a0\u25a0' Mixed Passen-

'.. K.-r ISunday Stations- |Sunday. ; - ger
!"Dally. IKxc'pt'd . IKxc'pt'd. lady.

* "

7:20 am 9:00 am .stoskion. •>: it) rw 5:40 pm
9:IS am 1.':5.t PM ..Mercet.. 111:'.8 am »:»« ru

10:50 am 3:5J pm ...Iresno.. 8 15 a\«I_:10 pm .
12:00 M 6:30 pm*. Ha .10rd..; 6:15 am 1:00 pic
Wnpiiloe a liern.edia •\u25a0 s.a'loni when requlreil. •' ..

Connections— -Stockton with steamboats of
C. K.A 1. Co., leaving San Francisco and S.ocKloa

'
at op.m. daily: at Mereeil with stages _\u0084 froia
h... . ings, *Lou.ierrllie. V osenaite, etc.; a o w i.< hi. r. .iiHo.- no, Mariposa, « •; at Lanksr-
ibla wt.b stage tomid trow Madw*.

P. J. BARTH. AUCTIOSEER.
THIS DAY.

Friday. July 9, 1807.
AT 2J5 FRANKLIN STREET, COR. FELL,

At 11 O'clocK A. M..
IWILL SELL WITHOUT RKSKRVK

* ''*•

THE SCI*.-KB FOl(-iIiU.-E ANO CAK-
PKTS Ol*ABOVE RESIDENCE,

Comprising inpart: Kl*-cuntlyUpholstered 1her-
ry Parlor Furniture; lace Curtains- Jri<-a-brac;
Ka*y Chairs. In many varieties: Foldlni"Bed:
'1liree-qu -awed Oak Bedroom Suits: B-st-

prlnp and Curled Hair Mattresses and Bedding:
Many Valuab c UifP.ilntlng-.;300 Yards Brussels
Carpet- Pine China Closat: Kle£*>n f. Set Car'sbad
China Dishes; OaK Extension Table and Chairs;
Ne.v Household Itange and many oth-r articles.
'1 his eleeant furniture bas been in use bnt a few
imonths and is sum * as li«w.

if*"""7^Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
___«*%-gte_a *»-'"»MEAKN ST. Established

,flTni^H-B!",*** ''* for the treatment of Private
slßr_J*«**T___( Disee.r.es, Lost Manhood. DebilityorMaß^Sopfift <lisea.se wearingon bodyandmlndand
iWMflffißskin Diseases, I'hedoctorcureswhen* >7_B9u*&M fail. Try him. Charges low.*^*BwßE__n<^ares snaran Ieed. Callorwrite.
iii*.J. »'. tiUBBON.Cox1957. 5an Franclsco.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RATES
y OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERS
RAILWAY.

To Chicago »2 5.00
To St. Paul and Minneapolis ...530.73
To Milwaukee...... 536.00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3h DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
.'. Cars.
R. R. RITCHIE,O A. P. C,

2l.'ew Montgomery street. Pa ace Hotel.

SAi\ FRASCISCO &SORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlbaron Ferry— Foot of Market i:.

Sain Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK rAYS-7:30, 0:00. 11:00 a.m.: I_:3\
8.30, 6:10, 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Kxira trips at lij
and 11:30 p. m.

- -
6UNI*AYB-S:00, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.; 1:30, 3:3*1

:00, 8:20 P. M.
Jinn K:ir_tfti *n tftfffm Frnnclsrn,

WEEK DAVS-6:10. 7:50. 9:2 a 11:10 A. m-
-12:45. 3:40, 6:10 P. m. Saturdays— Extra trloi
at1:.'..'. p. m. and 6:3S p. m.

*
BCNBAVS-H:H', .:'U, 11:10 a. __; I:4ft3:*»6:00, 0:25 P. M.
Between San Francisco and Schuetsen Parle same

schedule as above.
l*«"»ve j n

~
n(v.. Arrive

*

Ban Francisca j jJn^Ts. Ban Francisca'
*f wo7 lv

"
Wef.k Sax- t_JS___l_, Son- IfmDays. : days, |"caunation. DAY3^ [ I)Aya

_
7:SO am 8:00 am Novato, 110:40 am 8:40 aM
\u25a0ii-.M PM 1.-..10 AM Petaluma, I 6:10 PM 10:25 am
6:10 pm 15:00 pm |Santa Koaa. | 7:35 PM 6:22 pm

IFultou,
'

7:30 am Windsor, 10:25 am
Heaidsburg,

IIytton,
Ceyservllie,

8:30 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:2*3 pm

7:30 AMI. '. IHopTaiidyjTj .- <|10:2.*>am
3:30 pml 8:00 am; \u25a0 Uklah. I 7 'AP ~U \ 6:2'_ pm

7:»oam| "\u25a0 j \u25a0

' ~~
10:25 am

!8:00 all GuernevUle. 7:35 pmi

*:30 pm| I
- : -;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 I 6:23 pm

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 ami 8:40 am
and

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm* 6:22pm

7:30 am (8:00 am! se __..ono 110:40 am|lo:2iam
B*3o pm!b-00pmj '->eoastopol *i7:35 ru\ 6:22 pm

t-tacee connect "at Jsantaßoßa lor Mark Wes*.
PprlnKs: at Geyservllle for Ska?Ks Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Ho land for Hi«h-
»'i 1 .- prmss, Kelseyvllle. • Soda Bay. i.ak-por;
and Bartlett Sprin-i; *-, Cklan for Vlchv Sorinjrs.
Saratoga springs. Blu> Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake. Porno. Potter Valley. Jon iDay's,Riverside, Lierley's, Hucknell's, SanliertrlitHeights. Hullville,Booneville Orr's Hot Springs.
Mendocino tit.-. Port Brae?, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday rouud-tr.*u tickets aireduoal
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-yond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 650 Market St., Chronicle building.
A. W. FOSTER, '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•'*•-**\u25a0 R.X.RYAN.
Pres. and Gen. Manager.

'
Gen. Pass. Agent.

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
yyy '•,-'. (Via Sausalito Ferry).

rrom Ban Franclsco, Comtnencln*. May 2. 1897.

WEEKDAYS. .
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— :'K», *8:1\

•9:4.v 11:j0 a. m.; »1:45. 3:.0,4:00, 6:l*,
•6:0u,6:30 p. m. .'

-- *

Extra trips for Ban Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays a. 11 :30 p. M... '.',,....* >„ SUNDAYS. ...-

For MillValley and San Rafael— *B:oo, »9:00
*10:00. 11:00." 11:31 f.M.:1:00. »1:45 *2:30.
*4:00, 5:30, 6:45 11:00 p.m.

11:00 a m. does no*, run to San Rafael; 6:30 and
11-.00 P. m.do nutrun to MillValley.

Trains marked
*

run to San Quentln.
THROUGH TRAINS. *

7:00 a m- weekdays for lazad-io and way sta-
tions; 1:45 I*. m. Saturdays for Cazadero and
way stations: 8:00 .-.. IT. >undays for Cazs-dero
and nay stations; 9:00 a.m. .-sundsys for Font
Reves and wav stations

" *****'
*.* -.*.:

-
-',•"'-:-"

MmTAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
{ViaSausallto Ferry).

leave Saa Francisco *Commencing May'
..." ..'\u25a0'- '. ;*:,:i597:;..,WEEK DAYS—9:4S a.'M.: 1:45, 5:15 p. M.

-
SUN I> AYS-8:0J. 9:00, 10:00. 11 a. M-; 1:15.

2-30 P. m. *.; y.
'July 5, 1897, trains willru on Sunday time.
."llckets ior »ale at MIILVALLEY or THO**.'
OOK A fON, 621:Market st. Sau Frauds.***.

(under Palate Hotel;. Telepho.e Main 606«

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

TO

CHICAGO
VIA

—-

SANTA FE ROUTE
On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday

after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK aT THE TIME.
i l

Rates. I Principal To'.nts. Hour. Days of the Week.
l_ :

'
~~

Leave San Francisco i 5:00 P. M Sun.. IMon. Tue*. jWed. Tnrs. Fri... Sat...
Leave Oak. and ! 5 :39 P. M Sun. . \u25a0Mon. Tues. Wed. 1hrs. > KM... Sat...

"leave Fresno ." 12:55 A.M Mou. Tuefc Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun..$20*00 Leave Fiagstiff 10:15 a. M. lues. ;Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat. . San.. Mou.
$.0 OO Leave Albuquerque.. 10:4) P. M Tues. Wed. \u25a0 Thrs. Fri... ISat... ,Sun.. Mon.
*20 00 !Leave T-ini.iad 9:15 a. m. Wed. (Thrs. Fri... -at.. . Sun.. Mon. Tues.
**_0 00 ArriveDenver. ! 5:00 p. M. Wed. Tars Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon. Tues.
*22 50 Leave Newton.*. 12:35 a.m. Thrs.!Kri... Sat... Sun.. !Mon. Tiies. Wel.-
-s*_*_ 50 Leave Kansas City : 7:05 a.m. Thr?. Fri... Sat... ,Sun.. ,Mon. lues. Wed.
*";tOO

'
ArriveSt. Louis i 6:30p M- Thrj. Fri...,Sat... Sun.. 'Mon. Tues. Wed.

$25 00 !ArriveChicago I0:32 p. m. Thri. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon.,Tues. jWed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars Sffianst
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California. #

=£ 644 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDING).

CUAS. lew & CO.. \u25a0iccnimu
talcm001119- 1135 *lt:»rk«o »'•"»*'•

THIS DAY.
-'"'"

'-.'.'\u25a0'•
Friday ..July 9, 1897*

At lOn'c.ix'K a. M..'at salesroom. .
1135 MAKKI'TST.. BET. 7111 & BTH.

WK WILL StLL..
-

„
.*AX'ELEGANT LIJSE OK ITURE.
I Carpets, stoves, Khuses. Crockery, Gla*sware,

*Bidding,Showcases, *«.

CHAS. I.KVYA CO.. AnctlonPTt.

Shall Civil Service Govern?
tf: The firstdebate of the "Coropanj*' D,League
of the Cross Cadet Debating Society" will take
place on Tuesday-evening, July.13, at 1327
Market stre.-t. ;*•'-*•*••,

The sut ject selected is: \u25a0
•.*

"Resolved, That civil service govern the
elected officers oi the League ol the Cross
Cades."

'

Lieutenant I.D. Dwyer,Joseph Carew and
Stanley A.lloran willsupport the affirmative
side, aud John T. Donohue, Harry Stark and
Joseph M. Kellythe negative.

T-ie officers of the society are: President,
W. Reaidtui; vice-president, T. A. De*sy; sec-
retaries— JohnT. D >no.ii.c and A.E.Nowiin.

Auction Balee

OCEAN TRAVEL.'

THEO. CO.
DISPATCH FAST b'iEAMERSTO

E>C>3E^TX_.A.aNr ID
From fipear-st-r.ee; Wharf, at 10 a. m. :.,.;

Ft l)L*'*.r» Flrst-class V Including
.Alt-LYi•_»•>. r.O 2d-elass /berth* me. i

SI. Ill*.DL_._;Ut' SAILINGS:
Columbia ..............July _.12.22. Aug.1
State of California July 7, 17 27. Aug. a

Through tickets and through baggage to all
Eastern points. Rates aud folders upon applica-
tion to

F.F. CONNOP.. General Agent.
630 Market street.

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO. suportnlende.i .

PACIFIC COAST__STEA_ISfIIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY _«!«(»_,

wharf, San Francisco, as follows:
-

JSunX
Forioris in Alaska, 9 a. m. July 6, 10, 15, 20,

25, 30, and every tin day thereafter,-
For Victoria and Vancouver (H. C), Port. Town-

send, Seattle, Taccma, Everett. Anacortes and
New W. atcom (liellir.t'ham Bay, Wash.). 9 a. x
July 5, 10, I>. 'At), 25, 30. and every lift day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C P. R.
R., atTacoma with N. P. R. It., at Seattle with\u25a0>.
N. Ky.,at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.

For ICureka, Areata and Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay), Str. Pomona '_ p. m., July 5.-9, 1.-, 17,21, 26. 30. Au.us: 3. 7. 11, 16. 20, 24. 28, Sep em-
ber 1. 6. 10, 11. I*.22, 27.

For santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon, Cayucos,
Port Harford (.-au Jails Obispo), Gavioia, SantaBarbara, Ventura, Hueneme, San Pedro, Hast Saa
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. if.
July 1. ft.9. 13, 17, 21. 25, .9. MMevery lourtu
day thereafter. \u25a0\u25a0-

For sau Diego, stopping only nt Port Harrorl
(Ssn Luis Obispo), santa Barbara, Port Los An*
felt?****. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport. 11
a. m. July 3. 7. il,15, 19. 23, 27. 31. and every
lourtli day thereafter.

For Ensenada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, Li
Paz and Guaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, IJ
A.M.. the 2lof each month.

'1 he Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing.dates and
hours of sailing. Ticket ollice— Palace Hotel, .
Now Montgomery street. ;:-y.tf.......

UOODALL, PERKINS A CO., Gen'l Agents,
* y^t . 10 Market st.. San Francisca

§\u25a0__
__M«Hlin»*l-in S. S. AUsTRALIAfor

4&flni__lfiUIE«'lXuLU LU only.

\u25a0-Til &\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Tuesday. .liny 13, a*. .'
1 tt&i I1'-M* special party rates,

fllfrt-_/ l/\ n**? *"\u25a0 * M°AN A
sa,:9 vm Honolulu•JS CylWlllDllllJ" and AUCKLAND f.r\u25a0^ \u25a0fsmßfflM*J~ sYp'NXY*

PM
rhursda

-
LlnetO COO LQARDIE,Aust.. and CAPETOWN

South Africa. -.'**-
J. V. SPRECKELS &BROS. CO. Agents.

114 iloutgomrry st
Freight office, 327 Marke,street, San Francisco.

GOJIPAGSIE mmi TRAIfSATLAITIIiCi
French Line to Havre.

COMPAN Y'S PIKR(NEW),42 NORTH _fta«flU
River, toot of Mortonet. Traveler! by -**'\u25a0i»**B

this line avoid both transit by English railwayaa|
the discomfort of crossing the channel .In a small

boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt,* viaPan*,
first class $160, second class 116. \u25a0 fggl - -̂-*;-j*.

LAN0RMAND1E............ July 17. 10 a. *.
LA GA^GuONE Inly 24, 10.V *.
LA a0URA1NE.......... ...... ..Ju1*/

-
1. 10\. «.

LACHAMPAGNE...... .August 7. 10 a. «.
J.A NuuMANDIK.:;..* ;-., August 14 10 A M.

AST For lurther particulars apply to
a. FORGET. Agent,

Na 3BowlingGreen, New York.
J. F. FUOAZI *Co., Agents,. 5 Montgomery

avenue, San I-rancisco.
- •

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier- No. 3, Washington St.,
At O P. HI.Daily, l-roigli*.received up

to .::!.» P. M.'•:
tET Accommodations Reserved by Telephone .• The only line se.llu*- through tickeu and giving

through freight rates to all poin.s o.i
* Valley

Railroad.
"\u25a0•*•\u25a0' STEAM'S KS:
T.C. Walker, J. D. Peters, >
Mary Uatratt. City ofStockton.

Telephone Main 805. < ai. Nay. aud impt. 09

FOR D. S. MYK.YARD ASD TALLEJO.
6TEAMEK -MONTICKLLO,"

Mon., Tnes., Wed.. Thuis. and Sat .*:.:, *.*....:..
..9:45 a. m. and 3:15r. >? (Or. lf. ex. Thur.)

Fridays... Ip. ... Dr.it
Bnndaya...:... \u25a0.....\u25a0;....... 10:HJ a. m and 8 r. 4.

Landing aDd offices. Mission "Dock, Pier A
'

\u25a0 .Telephone Urggn 381. >- \u25a0?'*\u25a0'

FOR JOSE, lOS GATOS &SASTACRDZ
STEAMER ALVitiOLEAVER PIER 1 DAILY

(Sundays excepted) at 10 am. Alvtsi daily
(Saturday excepted) -at- 7 T. v.

'-
Freight . and

Passenger. * Fare » between San **-Francisco '-. and
Aivi-,0.OOc; to Sau Jose, 73c. Clay sU. Pi«L
M/ W. -sauta Clara san Jvm«


